
ID:21132453/1 Bondi Avenue, Mermaid Beach, Qld

4218
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 4 May 2024

ID:21132453/1 Bondi Avenue, Mermaid Beach, Qld 4218

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

https://realsearch.com.au/id21132453-1-bondi-avenue-mermaid-beach-qld-4218


$790 per week

Located in highly sought after Mermaid Beach, this unfurnished apartment is situated on Level 2 of the stunning OTTO

building.  It boasts spectacular sunrises over the ocean and is a short walk to stunning beaches.  From whichever angle this

luxury residence reflects the ever changing skyline.  It truly is, at all times, both tranquil and energetic.Light and airy

boasting 2 spacious bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 1 car space, with an open plan kitchen, living and dining.  Modern appliances

and fittings make this apartment stand out and is perfect for entertaining friends.Ideally located only a few hundred

metres to the beach, close to shops, cafes, boutique restaurants and multiple transport options, you have everything you

need at your doorstep!  Close to the M1, venture north or south of the suburb and you will be led to an even wider array of

destinations loved by locals.  Less than 1 hour North to Brisbane and less than 1 hour South to Byron Bay you will love

living in Mermaid Beach, central to everything.Return home and immerse yourself in the beautifully appointed lobby area.

 Watch the exquisite sunset from the recreational pool and cabana terrace.  On the weekend, enjoy a BBQ with family and

friends on the covered dining and lounge balcony.Beautifully and thoughtfully designed, OTTO Mermaid Beach is the

place to call home.Features include:- Luxury resident amenity including pool, cabana terrace, BBQ dining area and fully

equipped gymnasium- European fixtures and premium appliances- Secure, resident only basement parking and lobby

facilities- Nearby public transport including bus and light rail tram network- Superb connectivity to Gold Coast's finest

amenities and attractions- Only 30 minutes to airport- Sorry, no petsWANT TO INSPECT?Please register for an

inspection.You must register if you wish to attend an inspection.  If you do not register, we cannot notify you of any time

changes, cancellations, or further inspection times.Applications can be lodged via 2Apply or by contacting the agent for

application forms.We encourage you to attend an inspection if you wish to apply for this property.Allocated inspection

times don't suit?  Please call to arrange an inspection. Apply For This Property Online:

https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21132453(Listing ID: 21132453 )


